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Date _ September 2, 1964 

Mr. ROY S. TRULY, Warehouse Superintendent, Texas 

School Book Depository, Dallas, Texas, (TSBD), advised that | 

it is his recollection that the three cartons of books | 

stacked up om the sixth floor, which were apparently used as 

a support for the rifie, and the one carton, apparently used 

aS a seat, contained the "Phink and Do" books, “People and 

Progress", and the “Second Rolling Reacer" books. His records 

indicate that George Banta Company, Incorporated, Menasha, 

Wisconsin, on September 26, 1963, shipped Texas School Book 

Depository Order Number 1327, containing the “Think and Do" 

books, "Paople and Progress", via freight, and they were in 

railroad car # 30465 Milwaukee. The boxcar was switched to 

the siding in Dallas, Texas, by the Texas and Pacific Railroad, 

and unloaded by employees of the TSBD on October 2, 1963. ) 

Scott, Foresman and Company, Pinola, Illinois, shipped TSBD 

Order Number 2377-2380, containing the “Second Rolling Reader" | 

books, on October 9, 1963, via La Porte Transit Company, 

Incorporated, their Freight Bill Number H346€0, from Pinola, 

Illinois, to Chicago, Illinois. From Chicago, Illinois, to 

Dallas, Texas, this shipment was handiec by East Texas Motor 

Freight, their Freight Bill Number 61-045001, and was.: 

a@elivered by that company in Dallas, Texas, on October 14, 1963. 

Mr. PRULY stated that from the tims these cartons 

of books wers received at TSBD until the four cartons were 

picked up by the Dallas Police Department as evidence in the 

assassination of President KENNEDY, the only employees, who 

could possibly have handled the cartons, were FAROLD DEAN NORMAN, 

CARL EDWARD JONES, former employees, and present employees - 

2DWARD SHIELDS, DANIBL GARCIA ARCS, JACK EDWIN DOUGHERTY, BUSLI 

WESLEY PRAZIER, CHARLES DOUGIAS GIVENS, JAMES SARL UARMAN, JRe,y 

PRANKIS KAISER, ROY EDWARD LEWIS, BILLY NOLAN LOVELADY, BDDIZ. 

PIPER, WILLIAM HOYT SHELLEY, TROY EUGENE WEST, and BONNIS RAY 

WILLIAMS. 
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Mr. TRULY 

waS done at the TSB 

£ books was hendl 

of the employes 

mated that when the floor paneling 
ding, any movement of the cartons 

@ employees listed above. None 
handling these cartons 6éver wear gloves. 
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Mr. TRULY xvelated that within fifteen minutes after 
the shots were fired at Presicent KENNEDY, there were numerous 

people all over the TSBD building, and he did not know any of 

them. He assumed that meny of them were law enforcement officers, 

although they were not in uniform. A number of uniformed 
officers of the Dallas Police Department were making 
systematic search of the building and were guarding the doors 

to the building. About thirty minutes after the shots 
were fired, Mr. TRULY was on the sixth floor of this 

building, and a number of newspaper, radio and television 
reporters and photographers were on that floor, as well as- 

Captain WILL PRITZ of the Dallas Police Department. Mr. 
PRULY said he had no idea who these news medi2e people 
were, but knew that they did regresent the naws media, 
because a number of them were trying to interview nim. He 

does not know who may have handled any cartons on the 
sixth floor of the TSBD building, from the time the shots 

were fired until they were removed by the Dallas Police 
Department, except he is positive that none sof the TSBD 

employees touched the boxes except those listed above, who 

may have handled them prior to the assassination. Mr. TRULY 
stated he believes it is very possible that spectators anc 
others, who are not connectec with. any law enforcement agency 

or newS media, were wandering around the TSBD buiiding the 
afternoon following the assassination. He iS positive as to 

which of the TSBD employees could have touched these cartons 
of books, but Ks has no idea who else may have handied the 
cartons following the assassination. — | 
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